SOUNDS OF
THE LOBBY LOUNGE
Entertainment Schedule April - May 2020
Tune in every Wednesday from 4:15pm - 5:00pm (PST) via Facebook live for virtual music sessions highlighting some
of Vancouver’s best talent that traditionally headline the stage at The Lobby Lounge, curated by Siegel Entertainment.

29

APRIL 			

Adam Thomas, 4:15pm (PST)
			JUNO Nominated vocalist Adam Thomas performs favourite radio hits from 		
			
this year all the way back to the jazz and big band era, and a wide array of 		
			
classics from in between. His unique sound combines elements of soul, jazz,
			
indie and top 40 music.

6

MAY 			

Antoinette Libelt, 4:15pm (PST)
			Antoinette Libelt is an indie pop diamond in the rough. Growing up listening to
			
artists like Michael Jackson and Aretha Franklin, she has emulated their powerful
			
and soulful voices. Her style ranges from Top 40 hits to RnB and Country, ensuring
			
her performance will have something for everyone.

13

MAY 			

Neal Ryan, 4:15pm (PST)
			Originally from Dublin, Ireland and hailing from an intensely musical family,
			Neal Ryan’s love for his craft comes from a long lineage of storytellers, musicians
			
and artists. Neal’s own original works bear large resemblance to the “Troubadour”
			
era of the late 60’s and 70’, with inspiration from artists like James Taylor and Cat
			Stevens.

20

MAY 			

Rob Eller, 4:15pm (PST)
			Rob Eller is a signer/guitarist/entertainer who chooses to express his music as
			
a solo, and has had a guitar in his hands since his 9th birthday. He fills up the
			
rooms he performs in with the sound of a full band, paying extra attention to
			
musical dynamics, continually finding new ways to express a song.

27

MAY 			

Paul Filek, 4:15pm (PST)
			Paul Filek is a Canadian Singer Songwriter from Kamloops, BC who’s released
			
three albums and one EP. As well as being a Top 40 Canadian Idol Finalist in 2007,
			
he has also had the pleasure of sharing the stage with many great artists including
			
INXS, Carly Rae Jepsen, and more. Using a Looper Pedal he produces a live on stage
			
band to accompany him using only his guitar, vocals, and imagination.

lobbyloungerawbar.com @fairmontpacific #pacificrimlife

